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What could be better than a nhone that goes evefYF_here? 
Something better: A phone that 
works everywhere. 

When you're on the move. your office can 
move right with you-thanks to the mobile 
phone service that covers almost all of California
Statewide Mobiletelephone Service. 
(Formerly Improved Mobile Telephone Service.) 

Your service area: Greater California. 
Pacific Bell's mobile telephone area extends 

to more places than any other mobile service. To 
all major California cities and towns. To regions 
other services just can't go-so your calls can't 
go either. 

They can phone you in Ventura, reach 
you in Vallejo. 

Plus, the automatic Follow Me feature relays 
calls to you all across the state, not just in one 
local zone. Wherever you are in the Statewide 
Mobiletelephone Service area, Follow Me tracks 
you down. 

Call Waiting alerts you-and more. 
When a call's waiting on your line, Pacific 

Bell's mobile phone service doesn't only signal 
you. It locks the call right into your channel
and puts it through once your current call ends. 
No more missing a waiting call because all 
channels are busy. 

Direct dialing to any phone anywhere. 
Call from within California, and you dial 

direct. No extra steps. No operator delays. You 
dial around the country, direct around the 
world, even 911 for emergencies. 

So get mobi le phone service that goes where 
you go: Statewide Mobiletelephone Service. Get 
the details from Pacific Bell. 

Pacific Bell Network of Services 

Cover illustration by David Lesh 
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Representative Service Areas. 

800-252-9015 
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